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In A Minute Or 2
Rich O'Toole

Capo 2nd Fret

G#
Well you told me to come to Dallas
Fm7                C#add9    
Itâ€™ll be okay this time
                          Bbm7
And I know that you would like it
G#
Wonâ€™t you sit back and tell me things
Fm7                        C#add9
That I know you need me to hear
                                Bbm7
Little girl I know you loved me so much but baby look at your sin now

Chorus:
G#
Well in a minute or 2
Eb
Iâ€™ll come back to you
Fm7
Iâ€™ve been gone too long
C#add9
Youâ€™ve been singing that same olâ€™ song

G# Fm7 C#add9 Bbm7

G#
Itâ€™s just like you to say my name
Fm7                           C#add9
Itâ€™s just like me to pass the blame
                              Bbm7
On those lonely nights girl I know youâ€™ve  been alone
G#
And I donâ€™t mind if you read every line
Fm7                           C#add9
Of every letter that I didnâ€™t send
                             Bbm7
Thatâ€™s okay I know you ainâ€™t alone again, you ainâ€™t alone again

Well guess what girl I lie to yeah

Chorus:
G#
Well in a minute or 2



Eb
Iâ€™ll come back to you
Fm7
Iâ€™ve been gone too long
C#add9
Youâ€™ve been singing that same olâ€™ song
G#
Well in a minute or 2
Eb
Iâ€™ll come back to you
Fm7
Iâ€™ve been gone too long
C#add9
Youâ€™ve been singing that same olâ€™ song

Fm7           C#add9
Itâ€™s just so hard to be around
G#                        Eb
To pick you up off the floor
Fm7  C#add9
I just canâ€™t stand to 
G#                   Eb
See you like this anymore
C#add9      G#                       Bbm7
Reach for something that you donâ€™t need
F7              Eb
Just to get you by
G#
You look at the clock
G#
Stare at the time
G#
The seconds go by
G#
Hours fly I wonâ€™t say goodbye

G#
Well in a minute or 2
Eb
Iâ€™ll come back to you
Fm7
Iâ€™ve been gone too long
C#add9
Youâ€™ve been singing that same olâ€™ song

Bbm7
Well in a minute or 2
F7
Iâ€™ll come back to you
(*)
Iâ€™ve been gone too long
Eb
Youâ€™ve been singing that same olâ€™ song



Bbm7
Well in a minute or 2
F7
Iâ€™ll come back to you
(*)
Iâ€™ve been gone too long
Eb
Youâ€™ve been singing that same olâ€™ song
Bbm7
Well in a minute or 2
F7
Iâ€™ll come back to you
(*)
Iâ€™ll come back to you 
Eb
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh
Bbm7
In a minute or 2 (wonâ€™t you please come home)
F7
Iâ€™ll come back to you (wonâ€™t you please come home)
(*)     Eb        Bbm7
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